Bedtime/Sleep Protection
In Jesus name, I cover myself and all my property with the blood of Jesus. I take authority over all
demons of the night, bad dreams, nightmares, and anyone or anything trying to get into my dreams,
and I command them to stay away. I ask for giant warrior angels to protect me and my property as I
sleep, through the night and the day. I ask for a fiery wall of protection around me. Amen.
In the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, strengthened by the intercession of the Immaculate Virgin Mary,
Mother of God, of Blessed Michael the Archangel, of the Blessed Apostles Peter and Paul, and all the
Saints and Angels of Heaven, and powerful in the holy authority of the name His Name, I subject my
mind and my dreams only to the work of the Holy Spirit. I ask you Lord to bind up all powers of
darkness and forbid them to work in my dreams or any part of my subconscious while I sleep. Amen.
Prayer to Your Guardian Angel
Angel of God, my guardian dear to whom God's love commits me here. Ever this day/night be at my
side to light, to guard, to rule and guide.
Prayer for Angelic Intervention
Lord Almighty, Creator of all life, thank you for creating the angels as dedicated and faithful servants.
They instantly act upon Your commands. Please direct Your angels to assist me, ensuring the
accomplishment of Your work, in accordance with Your Divine will. Always rekindle my mind to
remember that Your angels are available to me as restrainers of diabolic obstacles. Thank You Lord
for Your auspice! Your kindness is infinitely good!
Protection for Family or Household
Trusting in the promise that whatever we ask the Father in Jesus' name He will do, I(we) now
approach You Father with confidence in Our Lord's words and in Your infinite power and love for
me(us) and for our household and family, and with the intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
Mother of God, the Blessed Apostles Peter and Paul, Blessed Archangel Michael, my(our) guardian
angel(s) and the guardian angels of our household and family, with all the saints and angels of
heaven, and Holy in the power of His blessed Name, as ask you Father to protect our household and
its members and keep us from the harassment of the devil and his minions.
Father I(we) ask in desire to serve You and adore You and to live our lives for You that You build a
hedge of protection around our household, like that which surrounded Job, and to help us to keep that
hedge repaired and the gate locked so that the devil and his minions have no access or means to
breach the hedge except by your expressed will.
Father, I(we) am(are) powerless against the spiritual forces of evil and recognize my(our) utter
dependence on You and Your power. Look with mercy upon me(us) and upon our household and
family. Do not look upon our sins, O Lord; rather, look at the sufferings of your Beloved Son and see
the Victim who's bitter passion and death has reconciled us to You. By the victory of the cross, protect
us from all evil and rebuke any evil spirits who wish to attack, influence, or breach Your hedge of
protection in any way. Send them back to Hell and fortify Your Hedge for our protection by the blood
of Your Son, Jesus. Send your Holy Angels to watch over us and protect us.
Father, all of these things I(we) ask in the most holy name of Jesus Christ, Your Son. Thank you,
Father, for hearing my(our) prayer. I(we) love You, I(we) worship You, I(we) thank You and I(we) trust
in You.

Spirit of our God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, Most Holy Trinity, descend upon us. Please purify us,
mold us, fill us with yourself, and use us. Banish all the forces of evil from this home and family;
destroy them, vanquish them so that they can be healthy and do good deeds.
Banish from them all spells, witchcraft, black magic, demonic assignments, malice, and the evil eye;
diabolic infestations, oppressions, possessions; all that is evil and sinful; jealousy, treachery, envy; all
physical, psychological, moral, spiritual and diabolical ailments, and any other spirits of death and
darkness.
I command and bid all the powers who molest this family—by the power of God Almighty, in the name
of Jesus Christ our Savior—to leave this home forever, and to be consigned into the everlasting lake
of fire, that they may never again return. Amen.

